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The ai¡n of this experiment was to manipulate the use of body

*r..u., in first-litier lactating sows by the alteration of both

food intake and suckling intensity (litter size) in.sn.attempt to

inu".tigut. how the dyñamics of nutrient metabolism during

ir.,",iJ" rnrv influence subsequent reprodlction'.ln a2 x 2

i..i"ii"r expériment 28 Landrace < Large White gilts were fed

.i,t'"r t" apietite (H, mean intake of 5'5 kg/day) ,or.3'0 kg/day

ill Uttt litier size adjusted to either 6 (6) or 12 (12) piglets

iháughout a 21-day lactation. When sows suckled 12 piglets

(H-liand L-12) there was no difference in average daily gain

ii pinf .tt over lhe 3-week period ( 174 l ' ll.Q glday '

i.rp!.i¡t.ty). Sows fed 3'0 kg/day lost mo¡e body weight (-8
,. '-¡¿ f.g. respectively) and more backfat (-3 v' -7 mm'

respectñJíy) und too( longer to.return to oestr.us afi:J

weining (g v. 19 days, respectively). At the low-er^htter srze

oielets'srew at a faster rate (H-6' 241 g/day: L-6' 2l I g/day)

ln? *f,Et.ut sows fed to appetite maintained body weight and

backfat during lactation ihos" at the low feeding level lost

17 ks bodv *áight und 4 mm backfat' The return of sows to

á.rrñl, foi both"the H-6 and L-6 groups was similar to that in

á"- U-rZ group. The mean minimal and mean maximal

.on..nt*tién oi plasma LH on day 21 of lac-tation' measured

in olasma samples drawn at l5-min intervals' uas lower for

rárít-t".Lrl"J'ti pigt.ts (0'078 ancl 0'387 pg/l' respectively)

ifrrn fot th"ose with six piglets (0'134 and 
. 

0'606 ¡-rg/l'

respeclively) and there were'indications from individual LH

;;Jftl;; it'ái tn. number of LH pulses in- the 1.2 h before

iueaning *as t"ss for sows on the low plane of nutrition'
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Two hundred and forty wether lambs (mean live weight 26'5

f..". O'fSi kg) were allocated to a 4 x 4 x 2 factorial

|ro.ritant tno. = Z to 8 lambs per treatment)' Animals were

;;i";;; ;tl;;; (662 g digestible organic m-atter per ks drv

."ii..toU) oá t¡bíu^*itn0, 175'350 or 525 g whole barley

;;;;;;Jo.;;ay and 0, 25' 50 or 75 g fish meal per head per

á"t át *Jor.ténts. They were given these diets for 7 weeks

;i.;;ilát;relv (nonitored) or after a 7-week period of

;;i;i.;;;." feedÍng (stored) Lambs *'ere housed.under a

i¿ tt iinttt : 10 h dark-photoperiod to remove the confounding

"ff..t't"J 
¿á¡"ngth. Át the'end of the feeding period' or when

i"iJ.¿ lconaition score 3) if sooner' carcasses from two

.""á"rnfy t.ú.ted lambs fróm each grolP l-e-re 
obtained for

¿iit..ti"it. Stored lambs ate more siláge (0'616.v' 0'573 g DM

o.i fl.u¿ per day) and grew faster (i86 u' 160 g live weight per

á;;; P . ó:ó0li;t the"treatment diets than non-stored lambs'

o",lár, tupliát"n,utlon with barley reduced silage intake

*ttit. *ittt fish meat it was enhanced' In both cases there was a

rir"ii.t"t increase in daily live-weight ga-rl-ln.r::pol:e t9

,""""j.rnl"irti"n (P < 0'00í). with vÑes of-150'.166' I88 and

i;i";;;; i;;,he'four levels of barlev and 13e' 170.' l7e and

iñóÉi;i,;.;h-;";l respectivelv Bv the end or each

feedine period 54'0"/. of the stored and 43'5% of the

non-st;r;d lambs were finished. Small differences in carcass

conlposition between treatments were largely explained by

áifi.r.n..t in the u'eights of the lambs at selection' These

i"sults.ho* benefits oiu rtor. period in a system for finishing

lambs and that growth ,.sponr.i to barley decline above 350 g

oer head per diy. The apparently linear response to fish-meal

irppi.rn.i.ttutioñ up to z5g per úead per day warrants further

study.
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The effect of two patterns of nutrition in the post-weaning

p"rioJ on the perfoimance to maturity,of 78 wether lambs of

!".'ft tfif'"Á.irlah (B) and the Welsh Mountain (WM) breeds

was studied. The two patterns of nutrition were A: a complete

oii.tJ ii., (122 g ciude prolein and l0'1 M] metabolizable

!;;üF kd¡ry ñ.,utt.' (bM)) otfere¿ ad tibitum.and R: the

rárJ'¿i.t reá aí a level to máintain live weight (LW) for 3

r""t¡t'f"iá*iaty oa übitum feeding' Groups.of 12 lambs

*"t"--J"rgft"red at the start (group I): -li€ht following

rlii¡.ii."igr"up C) and ou"r a iungé of.I'W between 0'35

,"J i'.oo oiíutur" Lw (zsl. The liñ'weighr gains-{LWG)'

mature LW and voluntary intakes for B (140 g/day; 60 kg and

Jle oM per kg LW pei day) were significantty-(P < 0 05)

ni.?r..tr'án tho"se of ür'4 tt jsglday;50 kg and 35 g DM per

itLw t., day), but there was no difference between breeds

i.- f-WC relative to LW or in food conversion' LWG (A:

ilt el¿uy; R: 160g/day) and LWG relative to Lw were

iir"it."íir* (P < 0:00i) greater during the growth period

ioiio*ing rástriction but ¡here uas no difference in voluntary

intake ind thus food conversion efficiency was greater

(P < 0'001) on lreatment R after restriction (A: 1l'7 kg/kg

i-wct n,' 8'4kg/kg LWc). compensatory-.growth after

restriction occurred equally in both breeds' I here were no

interaction effects between breed and dietary treatment on

úoáy.otpotition but the larger breed (B) allocated a greater

proóortion of LW to .u..u., ihun the smaller WM breed (0'54

I. ó:+i' p . oOol). The proporrion of carcass^in LW declined

foti"wing restrictián (I: b'5i; C: 0'45; P'0 001)' But was

;ilil;;;"".i;;;rowth periods A and R (0'4e v' 0'47)' A pellgg

áii."¿ restr"ic"tion in ihe autumn increased subsequent LWG

,"J f*¿ efficiency but not the proportion of carcass in the

LW.
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